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Hover over me. Fill me, Spirit; breathe on me.

Hover over me.

Fill me fresh and breathe on me.

Hover over me. Fill me, Spirit; breathe on me.

Hover over me.

Fill me fresh and breathe on me.

Hover over me. Fill me, Spirit; breathe on me.

Hover over me.

Fill me fresh and breathe on me.

1. I want to walk in signs and
2. Let me bind up the broken
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heart - ed.

I want to speak... with tongues of an - gels.

I want the world... to see Your pow - er.

Breathe on me._

Spir - it, I re -ceive.

Empow - er me... to be Your wit - ness.

Rest on me._

Je - sus, let me see.

3rd time to Coda

1. E

even greater things than these._

When You

breathe,

breathe on me.

2. E

I be - lieve... I re -ceive ev - ry - thing... You have... for me...
Breathe on Me

I believe... I receive every thing. You have for me.

I believe. I receive, yeah. Breathe on me.

Won't You breathe on me? Breathe on me. Breathe on me.

Won't You breathe? Lord,

Breathe on me. Breathe on me.

Won't You breathe on me, Lord?

I believe. I receive every thing. You have for me.

Repeat and fade